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Dromotists To Present Dr. Gerig To Visit Howoii

The script enploye choral read- Continued on page Zing, 'some acting, and aone interpre- - -ta{ion. The aciore gometimea epeatc MqfCh 9 RgCitql FeqlUfgS

"Concrele GM Morch 17t'cliriet in 'the Concroto City"
tvill be preeented in Founders }lemor-
ia1 AuCitoriun, llarch lJ, at 8ro0p.m.
A religio-ue drana sritten by P.. rf .
Turner, the play centers around the
theme, what are we doing with Christ
today? It includea Ecenes depicting
the garden, Jeeue before Pilate and
Caiaphae, and ends wlth the crucifix-
ion. The action gwitchee back 

-and

forth fron Bibllcal to modein ti-nes.
Aititudes taken toward Christ in the
early centuriee are ehown to be etill
prevelant today.

Continued on page 2

M.orilyn Di ssi nge r Receives

$lOO Auxiliory ScholorshiP
T\resday, Feb. lJ, llarilyn Disslnger

ras awarCed a scholarship of $1OO Uy
t re Ladies Arrxiliary. -This is a serni-
anmral gift riven to a student who
has given evidence of spiritual
rrrowbhr special aiariemic ability,
oulstanding qualities in personality,
leadership ability, and has proved
worthiness of the gift.

Marilyn is secrCtary of the Junior
class, assi-stant ehairrnan of the
Youth Conference Connittee, president
of her dorm, and was a member of the
Grace Notes Trio which traveled ln
representation of trWBC this past sun-
n1€rr At present she is a menber of
another gospel tearn, a n-ixed quartet.
She is studyi.ng toward a Bachelor of
ReligLous Edueation D,egree.

On April 6 President, Crerig riIl
leave Fort Wa;rne on the first leg of
a trip rhich ni1l take hirn to the-is-
Lands of Hawali and a brief ninlstry
there. Accompanying hfuir will be his
wife and l.lrr and Mrsr Safara Shane-
beck.

lbe flrst, Ftop on the trtp will be
Denver, Colorado, uhere he rrill at-
tend a confer"ence of the NationaL
Assoeiation of Evangelica]s. Ieavi.ng
Denver on the twelfth of April, the
party will go to Los Angeles rher"e
they rrill board a jet and riIL soar
acrotrs the ocean in a natter of hours.

Bqrcon ic Compositions
Torney Barcardc will pnesent on

llarch 9 a recLtat of nnsj-c rhLch be
has composed nhile attending Fort
lfayne Bible College.

.Torrey enrolled at Fort lbyne in
1950 as a Junlor, after havlng been
graduated frora Moody Bible fnstttutc.
flaving becorp interqsted Ln muaJ.c in
high school, he entcr"ed Moody as E
rmsle naJor and studled under l[r.
David Sman"t. During his stay there hc
ras pr"esideat of the Ments Glee Club
and part-tJme producer-dlreetor at
WI*tsI. Before leaving lto<idy he pre-
sented half of tro r"ecltals in eon-
posltLon.

For the past tro yrers Torrey has
been studylng coruposition under IlF.
RerE Frank. Hls mrsLc follous Borlo-
rhat the sane style es doeg Dr.
Conttnued on

#s*#
pege 3
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Dr..Hillis, 'Broodcqsler' Editor, G_uest Artist Review

To Bs SMF Guesr Sp,eqker String QuOrlet
Dr. Don Hlllis, Honc Secrctary By Janes crouse.r

ifrln"o3""lf,:li"'lr"lill*:; "3fi1:l i 
" 

rhoge who attended the perrono-

Mtbaionary Fellorship M " t "-i e: :l::-lt , 
tn" Fort llavne Philharatonio

Dr. Hlrlis was rece"tty- irao :t:iig.,Quartet wlth guest planlat
editor of rho Mtr"i""."y g"""d;r#.*lTu": Yagsr on Saturday'Febmar 17r

;;:- 
-ui:.rffirr"' 

ha4 "*p"ffi" 
n-11, 

_a ,Pleaaurab1e evenlng of finc
writins nany mi'sslonary p;p;i;a;- muelc -ristenlng'- .Tli". concert was

articies, and books which a""i-"iii :*, -?f tho FlfBc artlst arld l'ecturc
problems proulnent in todayr e 11fe. -u"t"l:-

navlns serve;d ag a TEAM rl";i;;: The nernbere of the quartet which

ar;,r in inaie rro'-r et7:r4; i": lli:i: ilrr:lm:t15 ilnflll""^ffi"fi:"shouJ.d be profitable to tho etudent ;;-:::-::
body spiritually. He wirl b" ;;;ii: 11l:l,"T1in' Erneat zala' Hungarian'

able to answer questiona a,r"i"g-ii" :::?:d vlolln' Oscar Lyey'' Argentinct
day and arter sMi. -'o ---- 

Yilti;",T""n:fi1":"H:t: tH";":I

co*cR'r' crry coritinued rron page 1 ll"1#:l ::il:";i":":::il::"t:ffi;:
directly to the audLence and then Philharaonic Orchestra.
turn and speak among themeolvo6. Miee Yaggr, a eonlor at South
Chriet is never actually portrayed on Side High School in Fort biayno, de-
etage. Hie preeenc€ ie eeon th-ough nonstratod her abiltties at the kcy-
lhu actora, wtro follow Hie actions board as aho j6ined the quartet. 'Ihe
witb, thoir eyee. No props are uaod entire Eroup pl.ayed the nQulntet for
exoept for a rlsor which deflnee var- Piano and String Qpartet tn F Mlnor,
ious elevations. There aro Do coo- Opue )4ro by Johannes Bralue. Thta
turoee either except for eymbole. For piece, conprleing the najor portion
instoncer the girle rear ehawLa to of the progranrffae moving and epirit-
distinguish Bible tinee from thoeo ually elovating. One can alwaya feel
today. continued on paqe 5

The play is directed bY Flr.Elmer
Scden, sp"""i, tnstructor. l'Irs. Donna DR. GERIS Continued frorn page I
Lecnard 

-is the assistant d.irector. The prirnary purpose of the tour
fl""U ,WafUerg ts in clerge of the of the islands, mainly Kauai and

llghting. Uernbers of thb caJt include Owatrur_is to ninister to the people;
Daie Bair, Dave Bower, Bonnle Deason, e-econdIy, it, is to represent Fort
Judy Dqmiap, Franklla Pyles, .ni Wayne Bible Colleger
Vincent nupp. Each cast member por-
trays sevlral characters, and Lach also be assisting_the people of the
scene is introduced by the narrator. firl! MissionaT Church of HonoluLu

After the play is presented. on in finding a new locatlon for their

ii'J3}il Til; '*iilTt ,Iffi"iffi: Iili "loill''"** rilr. be nrinisreri.ng at
i*r,", on Mareh lB, and Van Wert, 0hio, the.Kokee Youth Camp and then rrill be
':tarei,z5. visiting the five Missionar5r churches

Maior starr "" lf, rl"lilui;r*, n" is hoping to
Editor-in-chief.. . .. .Alice Joy Weddle contact former students of ftilBC and
Associate Editor. . ....Barbara Steiner par"ents of the preseat students. In
Assistant to the'Editors...'Phillis tt:T:: fidil;;"" to this busy schedule, the
News Editor..... .i.......Anita Laymon ------; ":_:i::--*;1--:
Feature Editor.
Sports Editor. ..Philip Buchanan sight-seeing ln ttrlg beautiflL .garden
Adviser. ..:... .iohn Drrst stat€ before returrdng on ll[ay 5.



Dr. Augsburger Prcfers BARCANIC Conttrnred from
' 
College Students

.iThe two wicked sone of Ell were
Heckle & Jeckle.il AII teaetrera got
ridiculous answera on tests, and Dr.
Ednard Augsburger 1e certainly no
exception. This rare gom !{as one
of many bunoroue answers that high-
lighted his claee in Historical Booka.

Dr. Augsburger, born in Ltma,
Ohio, was brought up here in Fort
i'Jayno. He wae eaved at a Youth for
Christ rally here in the city; and
after graduation from Elnhurst High
School, he attended Bob Joneg Univer-
sity and Hinona Lake SchooL of Theol-
ogy wlth the intention of becoming
an evangelist. It wasnlt until [oat-
Iy the end of his education that, he
decidod to become ' a teacher. llThe

Lord worked and led ne to feel the
importance of education as a pro-
fession ae I received more train-
hgro he gaid.

Dr. Augaburger^ who tauglt five
different levels of junior hich end
high eehool Englleh 'beforc coraing
irere, dlsliked teaching the eighth
grade. nThey are either for you or
againstrr he said. nThere seems to
be no happy nedlun with therir - or ao
it wae wlth ny particular group.r

Dr. Augsburger mot his wlfe at
Curdeg Avenue Mieeionary Church one
evening when the nurgsel eneemble
was singing there; He found out
that she night attend the same echool
he was going to the next year, so
after the service he eought her out
and asked her if eho needed trana-
portatlon.

Mre. Augsburger attended B.C. one
Year prlor to enterlng nureeer train- -

ing and ie nolr worklng to con-
p 1 o t e her degree in mlsalonary
nursingr At the present time, how-
ever, hor plans are belng lnterupted;
for in March the gtork w111 vislt
ths Augsburger home for the second
tlme. Thelr flrst chlld ie a girl,
onc year old.

Music ie one of Dr. Augaburgerl a
maln outside lnteregtc. Aa a por-

page
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Frankts, using a contemporarlr idionia r*rieh dLssonate intenrals ane
tre'ated as acceptable. He suns this
philosophy up thts ray: nf see no
sense in rmiting in old idloms. I

--.canl b beat Beethoven at Beethovenrs
game.o

iChile attending Fort Wayne he has
sung ln the ensembles- for louth Con-
ference and rCrossroadsEo He also
directed the ensembles for the 1961
Chri.sfunas banquet.

TLre recital- progran rrill include
two organ mrnbers performed by Mrs.
Itiehard Elner; three hynrn &?r8ng€-
nents sung by the choir uith Miss
Dolores Hake accompaning; duo for
clarinet and b-assoon by Mrs. Ken MaSrq
and Miss Joyce Marquart, student at
Central High School; two hylrurs, 6et
as art sbngs, sung by Ji-m Clauser,
Mr. Ken Mays accompanist; a piano
sonatina played by Dr. Rene Frank;
three antherns includlng rtrraise'The
Lord, Ye Heayens Adore Hinoi composed
especially for the 1962 Youth Con-
ference Ensenble, n0 Master of the
Waking WorldD, published by Hope hrb-
lishlng Company, Chicago, 4nd nllold
of All Beingn.

Other publicalblons are3 trtord. l{a
W0u1d tove Ttree More and Morene nhich
is included in Hope Rrblishing Com-
paJryl s nerr ser{-es, sThe New Sound of
the Gospe1n, and has been sung on
n0rossroadsn and by the Sanctuary
Choir of the Rlrst Mj-ssionary Church;
ttWith fhankful Heartstr, an a cappella
anthen puUiistred by H. T. ftLtzS:i:aons
Company, Chieago.

ftred Myers Piano Conparyr of Fort
Wa;me ls moving in an Al1en Organ
which rd-lI be used in the recitalo

cueslonlet ho enjoye playtng the
marlmba the uost. For a for yearg
he waa a nember of the Fort lfayne
Phllhanaonlc Orcheatra.

Hla rife ls contentsd with belng
a houeerife, ho con""rentod; and aa
for hlnailf, he hae no deflnltc
futura plane except to remaln hero ag
the Lord directa.

3
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A Siudenl Speoks Nurses ln Detroit H,

It has come to the attention of

conrnents on whether or not an editor-
ial without\ a sienature is worth
g--ac!inq. Although the writerrs name-
mav not appear.the editor and alvisor
f.;e1 that some unsiEned articles are
of sufficient merit to be printed. ft
,_g noped that -the b-qok+g gf the
e$-it-or and advisor will be satisfact-
orv si.snature for the critics.

i
One of the blesslnge that como

tc the Bible college. etudent la the
privllege of attending chapel. Our
chapel service 1g a period where wet
as etudents, faculty, and ataffr hoar
Godrs Word a n d worehlp together
thrc.rqh song ernd toetlnony. Many
Chrlstian students in secular col-
Ieges end unlvereitles hr:nger for
thig unueual prlvllege and experi-

But to .solne on our ccrmpusr thig
privllege and bleesing meane nothlng.
Soue studente have noticed that our
chapel eervice ie becoming a tlne of
conmunicatlon bgtveen atudents, and
to some it ig a first-cIass study
hall. Ssveral people have conrmented
on the defini.te need for reverenceo
Is not our chapel service deeigned
for worship? It is safe to eay that
if each one would enter chapel with
the positlvo attltude of hearlng God
speak to hie heartr. that thie lrro-
verent attitude would dacroago.

How can we bettor our chapeJ,
eituation? Here'aro sooc suggec-
tione. Remember that chapel ls a
place where we conilune with Godr not
our fellow gtudente. Tho purpoao of
the organ prelude ie to aet tho at-
mosphere for worship. - But many of ue
lenore it. Enter chapcl quletly and
in an attituda of prayor.

Renember that our comnunl.catlon
with others ls not only irrsvorsnt
to God but aleo diareepectful to the
ones on the platfomr especially to
the epeaker.

Remenber chapel ls not a etudY
hall. ltle havs bcon glvcn 24 hourg

By Peggy AlIen
' AII of us -- 8111e Berry, Judy

Ba<er, and Peggy Allen--like to feel
that we are still a part of the
student body at FWBC. We miss all of
the students, faculty, and staff. We

miss the frie dliness and Christ-
centered atmosphere on campus; and
you are often in our eohversation,
thouqhts, anC prayers.

i{e are attendlng thc School of
l{ursing at Henry Ford Hoepital in
Detroit, Michlgan and live ln a aix-
story girler domitory. T h.c r c

per day to llvs. l{e ouraolvos dcter-
mino how re uEo the day God has givcn
uor The )) mlnutog of chapcl eervlco
belong to God. lfhose fault i.e lt lf
your studles arE not done? You can
blano only yoursclf. Studying ln
chapel ie also 'disreepectful to God
and the participante ln thc chapel
progra!!. If you havo to etudy tako
your cute.

Forget the claea that hae just
taken place and forget about the
thlnga that are tc tako placc latcr
in the day. Lot your worehip to God
becomo the focal point of the hour.

Loave your orltlcal scieaorre in
your roomr or better yet, throw thom
Bralr i{e do not attond chapel to
criticize tho chapol speaker or ths
partlcipants, God can n6ver blcgs_ ug
lf ne have a critical attitude toward
his servants. Chapol ie not a place
for critlcism.

Enter chapcl with a deelre to
eeek 0odl e face and flle rnGBsego for
uEo God has proraleod uo that when we

eeek Hln wlth aI'I our heartc, then
ehal.l we find Hlm.

Remembor that vhat you do ln
chapel nay hlnder anotherl e Chrlstlan
growth.

lle read ln Pealma %6, ilO comc
let us rorahip and bow dornt lot u8
lcccel before thc Lord oui naker.l
ThiE ehould be our attltude aa rc at-
tend chapel. Each one of ug, becauac
of what God haa dono''for ui, ghould
nakc our chapcl an hour of worahlp.



rve Busy Schedule
ignrt a boyer dorr ln eightl Each
week our claae gchedule changoe, End
wo receive lndivj.dual nineographcd
copies of the schedule one week in
advancc. Uc have 2>rO hours of
class pcr reok, whlah includes
laboratory perlode a n d threc to
flvc hours of experlence on the
wardc ln the hoepltal, fn ,spring
or early Butrmer the number of hours
we apend on the wards worklng with
patlents rril1 incroaEc. Thie part
of our tralnlng ls thc bost liked
and uoat challonglng. r After having
practiccd givlng lnJectlone to Mra.
Chaoca a dunmy with a rubber spongo
arm, rc gave our flret lnjectlona
to a real patient and we lived to
teIl tho story. Dontt ack about the
patiental

hle are realizlnE moro and moro
that glvlng ntrreinpl- care to a
paticnt or eeveral patienta ia
quite a responsibllity. hlo nuet try
to neet their phyeical, emotional,
and epiritual needa. The hospttal
qual.iflee thia principle by eaylng
that we should meot the patientl e
spiritual nceds according to hir
own falth or religion, but the Lord
hae oponed opportunitiea for ue to
speak for Hin tq patiehtar inatruc-
tors, and. claeematct.

l{e arc activc ln the Nursser
Christian Fellowehip group h c r e,
which 1g affiliatod with Intervarelty
Chrietlan Fellowship. 'de meet in
one of the clagsrooms sv€ry Tueeday
evenlng at- 6:00 p.m. for ons hour
and have planned pr6grama centered
about Jesua Chrlet. tbout 40 out
of )00 studente here attend regularly
and moet of theee are trlly borrr
again. N.C.F. also aponsotrE group
praycr neetlnge on Thureday BVor-
lnga held ln ono of thc girll a roomo
in the dorr. Sometlmes . on Frlday
nieht clght or nlnc of ue Christien
glrla meot for infonnal dcvotlone
and then pop sono popcorn and lleten
to Chrigtian redords. ?hic 1e I
good tlnc for fellowehlp and ralax-
ing fun to rcllevc the teneion which
can bulld up from our buay schedulc.

Meditqte on Thir!'*" 
t

trtrhat tJrlng soovci I co'r'mand you,
obserte to ilo lt, thou ehalt not add
thereto, 1e1 dinilieh from it.n

Deut. L2t)Z

All of Godts preciope word 1e to
be talcen at faco value. ![an, nover-
thelees, ls looking today for tho
"gi"-ig1gt' or the ncatchrr tn everlr-
thing, The knowledgo arrd obedienoe
to Godls rrord. ie the torowled.ge and
companionship of God Hlmeelf. Tho
trouble with noet Chriettans today ia
that they are eo buey beating tho
druae for their otm particular brand
of rel.igibn and eo busy listonlng to
what tJeey have to say about God that
they have lost touch with the tnrtJr
of God.

ilankind hae come to eearch gram-
natlcally, textually, hordletisally,
and exegetlcally, not ior the eake of
enlightenment, but for the eake of
knowledge ltaelf, l,lan doew not real-
Continued on paqe 5

All threo of. ue are in eono typc
of Chriatian service on Sunday ln a
couple of differont fundamental
churches. Ellio plays the plano
and ao'metimos the organr and ictpa
out in junior church a n d youth
programs on Sunday eveningai J u d y
la buey planning youth programs and
teaching Sunday aahool ag a subgti-
tute. Fuggy playa t h e plano in
Sunday echocl, teaches a class rhen
they need a subctltute, ahd halpe
out any way she can in the young
peoplel s programs. lfa thank thc
Lord for theee opportunitlee, anri
we aleo thank Hin for the classos
and Chrlstian Service exporloncc
that re received at FHBC.

In I Corinthlans 4r2 Paul aaya
t h a t it ia roquired of stenerda
that a nan be found falthful,. Our
prayer 1s that, wherever the tord
leade us, vhatevar t h c place of
service, wo will bc found felthful.

lYc rould appieclato your prayera
ag the Lord lays ue upon your heartt.
l{e cherlah our nsmoriog of tho Fort
Itaync Bible Collegc Farally.
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Christion Ministries f,etreot
Plonned For Moy 4 Weekend

May 4, 5, and 5 arc the datca
eet for the Christlan Ministrlcs

. retreat. 0n1y those rho are pre-
_sently majorlng in,pastoral train-
inq, Bible, theology, nleslone, or
Christian educatlon are eligible-Jo
a t,tend.

'lhoee going thle year will de-
part for St. Marys, Ohlo after SMF
i{ay 4 and wl}I return to BC the fol-

' l o.*inir 9unday.
lire purpose of the Chrietian

_l'iinist.r"i es retroat ie to eetabllgh
r-ur:.tr' witain these varioua fiold6o
It 1s a i so an atterapt to bring
stuJents in thcee fielde cl.oser to
nL*.3 -+Vlrl lUU.

Thls ie an occaaion to be re-
fresnec splritually at littIe cost.
The fee laat year yas $9 and la
expected to bc approxlmatcly that
amounL thls year. Thirty atudenta
attended last yearr r outlng, vhich
was the first onc.

QI;ARTdT Continued from paze 2
tho depth of thought in tho ccmrooei-
tions b;.r Brrhms. The qulntet aeemed
to catch the spirit of thle great
mester u:d 'was able to coronunicate to
thoee of u6 ln the audience. Tbe
flowing nelodic latterno and the
criep rhythnic paasagee were wil.I ex-
ecuted. There $ere, however, portiono
in r*hich the balance of lnetnrmente
wae not ae clear ae poeeible. Like-
rqise there t{aE a certain lack of pre-
cieion in the scherzo. But the ovcr-qll porfo:mance r.as moet onjoyable
end was a real aesthetlc experience.

ilies Yagry, whoge father. and
tev.cber, l..ir. Loren Yaggy, turaed
pages for her, lackeil a certaih etage
personal.ity and ftre which 1111 noet
certainly cqe with experS.ence. Her
abiiitlee are well apparent end she
r+ill be an artiet of whon Fort, i{ayne
will be juatly pr6ud.

The other compoaitlon on the
program wae tr$iring Qrartetropue llrn
by Sa:nuel Barber. Thle contemporarJr
nuei.eal offering uas easy to take and
nost enjoyable. The accond movenent

MEDITATE Continued frorn page 5
lze that ntbe beglnning of wlsd@ ia
the lorowledge of God.n

Deuteronom;r I2IJL-J2 i_s'a strtk-''ing exhortation against f".tse worship.
A. B. Simpson eaid, "They must care-
fllly guard agalnst the abominstione
of tho heathen, euch as the hrrnan
sacrifices offered to l,lolech referred
to in veroe )1.." The false godrl,tolech
hae hls parallel today in every. false
cult prevalent in the r*or1d. The
" aboninatiori of the heathen"and"hu&^an
eacrifices" are just waye of exoross-
ing the fllth and mrruption with which
nian is defiled by false worehip.

The young men anci lromen of today
are'of'fering themsel'res as a livinl
sacrifice unto the holy god, i.lodern-
ion, the l,lolech of today.

On otl sidoe youth are beget with
ein. The parents have no control
over them, iraving sacrlficed thelr
parental authorlty to the peycholo-
gists I nodern-Cay i.lolech, --dread of
glving their cirild;:en inl:ibltione by
correctini: thcm. Thie ie fear of fear
itself.

- lcd,:rn Anericar s viewpoint of-,,not
quenching the Spirit"ig not to danpen
the youthfirl zest and vlgor of their
children by throwing cold water on
Oontinued on paqe 7

featured alr intease ald besutlfrrl
legato melody. Tho pathoe wag well
gxperienced by the quartet and the
]ietonere alike. The thirit novement,
a ropetition of the nelodic pattern
of tbe firet movement, was very ahor!
and eeemed quite abrupt following the
lyrical second moverc,ent.

It wae fortunate for our gueste
that there uere many ln tho.audience
outside of the Bible Coll.ege fanily;
It soems unfortunate that nany of oui
etudente do not take advantage of the
fine prograue planned by ths adnini5-
tratlon and faculty. ft 1g baffllng
rhy etudouta ln e Christlan collego
ehun the fino arte wLth so much detEr-
minatl.on. It le hoped that in thc
ftrture ItAC etudente, faculty, and,
staff -will eupport wLth noro cholc-
hearted enthueiao.



tib rc,ry Aids Emulqte
, ifo talk about the rpatience of

Jobrr but hov about thoge studont
llbrary aaglstante? Thle rarc vir-
tue must havc been bestowed upon
G I e.n d a Hcbblcthwalte, Beatrice
Xranich, Ellecn Clark, A n d Mary
l'taetereon, who aro norr worklng in our
llbrary ae student acslgtentc.

Sophonore Glenda Hobblethwaitc
comes from EdonrOhio. Having
worked eeveral y6ara in her high
school llbrary, Glenda wae ablo to

.etop right lnto hcr dutlea when she
c'a-ue ln Septenrbor last |earr Her
experlence ln the llbrhry wllI un-
doubtedly be of groat val.ue to her ae
sire furthers h o r studlee 1n the
f I e I d of elementary educatlon.'
Educatlon belng her naJor interoet,
Glenda ls en actlvq mouber of SEA
here at echoolo' Junlor Bea Kranloh began worklng
in thc llbrary ln the niddle of
laet eemester. Rochoster, Mlchlgan
1a the honc of thle mlssion major,
who now Charcc a rooE with ono of tho
Jamaican atudontg Daphno Jarrctt ln
Bethany I{a11. The new Spanieh alub''is onc' of Boal a lntereata; ln facte
sher a tho vlco prcsldent of thc club.

The noreet nembor of the group,
Ellccn Clarke coues fron. Klngston,
Janai.ea, wharc hor parcntcarc
miseionarlor. Elleen, only 111 ia
in hcr gecond ycar at B.C. ln the
mlaalonary nuralng courac. thc
plana to enter .DUTEC!l tralning noxt
]earr Ellacn assumed her dutles ln
the llbrary ln the rnlddle of laet
seneator. Shc certalnly 1g no now-
comcr to llbrery worki for she worked
in her echool library four ycars,
actlng ae head llbrarlan tho laat
)rearr Elleen la alao vory bucy
thle ycar aa managlng editor of thc
Light Tower.

Mary Maetereon, a nuelc oducatlon
atudent fron Bluffton, fndla'na, hae
dutios a little dlffcront than the
other threc girls. Mary bcgan york-
1ng aa asalstant to Mr. Elncr thc
beglnning of thls f,carr S h c getr
her dail.y excrclso uelng thc gtairg
to thc cuniculun labl uhcrc aho
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?hla tgaue of-the Studant Voloc
and all futurc lecuss yiII. be typcd
became the ftrnda do not pcnnlt thc
uae of the Varityporr

If etudent oplnlon 1g ralscd in
favor of advertleing or aubacrlptiona
there may be changec madc.
I"LUDITATE Conttnued frorn page 6
their varloue phases of rreelf-expree-
gion. rr

The modern Molech of today ls
argrthing that ig an end unto iteelf.
Cigarottos have eo poleoned the blood-
gtresmr alcohol has eo cormpted ths
morala, and nodernlm has so influ-
enced our aoclety that toclay we are
otandlng on the prectplco of eolf-
doetnrction ready to fling ourgel.vea
over, another offering to Saten a.rrd
8in.

Tbe nFtndamentalistrr ortrEvangel-
icalt' also ie servlng a modern l"lolech
- Confo:nalty. Like the nythlcal,
Procrustes, he cries, nYou nust fLt
the pattern.n And they roulil rejoct
those rvho do not. These would-be cbn-
fonaigtg forgot thsttlxe greatest non-
confomrer of all wag Ohrlst. Iie did
Continued on page B

worke rlth t h c natcrialr therc.
Besldee hor dutlea at tha llbraryl
Maryra . lsparor tino is takcn up
vith other actlvitiee which lncludc
eorvlng ae secrotary of t h c MCA

etudEnt follouship; bei.ng a nbmbcr
of the music club, and, einging ln thc
Goapel Lltes trlo.

Dustingl- ehelvlng, and chooklng
in and out books aro tons of thc
dutlca of thceo glrle. Theyr ro alao
kcpt busy with the card eatalog
and recording thoac lltt1c sclf-
survcy Ehcetg you fill o u t whca
you leavc tho llbrary. Thoyr rc alco
booobardod by thc many qucstlonc of
etudonta, r o E c af vhlch acen to
thlnk that becauEc thc agslstantg
work thorc, thoy ahould lcrow cxactly
rhorc evcry book ic Locatcd at any
pertlcular mlnute.

Thcae girls arc undcr thc rupcr-
vlalon of Mlge Edlth Ehlk6r hcad
llbrarlan.
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MEDITATE Contlnued from page7
not neasurc up to the orthodory of
ihe d,qy, so tho good people of the
day rejected liln.

Because of our. lack of depth and
Ceslre in thinge eternal and our pre-
occu.oatlon wlth things temporal we

are spiritually banen.
God would bring revlval to Fi'IBC

if the grcund waa receptive. lle 1oo1:
at the ltorld ard ehudder and say, "If
GoC would only bring revlval to Anor-
ical" But we are careful ln not eay-
ing, "If God nould only revive I'lo!"

l,'e worehlp tho ldea of God, lhe
idea cf Ch,rist, and the ldea of hoii-
ness, but we do not worohip God in
Ohrist. ,?ho fect that we are here
studyin.l fornf\rll tine Chrlstian eer-
viecil ie not a guar;aniee of ealvation
or holiness.

Ambossqdors Loose lost 2
Cn Febnrary 16 and 17 the Anbaes-

adors made a trlp to Chlcago playing
I"loody on Friday night and Trdnity on
SaturCay night.

Fblday our cagere loet a real
barngtomor 85-84. The genoral con-
cenaus lrag that B.C. eufferod from
too marSr foule, Ei,th Congoe, Berggron,
and l.laye watching the gane w'ith five
fouls aJ'iece.

loading l.ioody was Irwin with 2C,
wb,fle T1& Ranee threw in 2l for the
fucbassadors.

Saturday rdght was a very dif-
ferent ball game. It appeared aa
though the Anbassadors could do.no-
thing rlglrtras Trinity eoundly workod
Bo0. over and handed then an 81-41
defeat.

I,l0ODY

t'G
Ranos 10
I"laye I
I'lorley 5
ford 4
Berggren 4
Congoe ,
Enderlin 0
Doriot 0

91
L21
M
8,
90
94
6g

101
rcg
ro7
1og
7L

106
B,
3r

FGFTPFT
92120
,721747lL,
4r4L,1+z4ro
t218
1012
0000

TOTAI 85

FGflTPFT6,rzL,
40281rr714r6
2004
0202
02I2
o I 2' I
0000

TOTAJ, 45

T
1B
16
16
14
9
4
,
I
o

81

FTPFTLrzt2rlB6zL66zr4
Lr9
006
0to
000
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Hqrdwood Scores
Fort liayr:e 64 gettret
fort r-ayno 14 Oakland City
irort i{ayne 84 l.{oody
Irort tlayne 86 Bethe1
Fort Hayr:e /) Grace
Fort ii'ayne 6) Blufffon
Fort i{ayno 6O Trinity \Fort ilayne // Kentuclry Cirristian
?ort !/ayne 70 Oakland City
lort Hayne ft- Spring.Arbor
Fort lfayno 7) Bethel
Fort iiayno 61 Grece
Fort rlayne 10p Giffen
Fort 'rr'ayne 84 l,toody
Fort lfayno 45 Trinity :

Irnln
'fheiry
llershbarger
$nith
GeLz
inLz
Robinson
Staolee

TN,Il;I'IY

Ber;,gren
Ranea
I.laya -

IrlorIey
Congoa
Enderlin
ifilliang
Ford
Doriot

Fratzks
Gustafeon
Snith
Vandixhorn
iohneon
Carleon
Bragg
Thengrrall
Andsreon

FG FT PF
82'
72r
564622
4L'
202
110
010
000
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